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elar an Lae 
Tippenrry County Minor Hurling Final: 

Reileoir: Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan). 

Presentation of 'The Tipper.1ry Star' Hurling Te.1m of the Millennium. 

Tipperary County Senior Hurling Final: 

NEUaH ~IRE Oa .. TOOMEVIRA 
Reill:'Oir: Johnny McDoonell (Roscrea). 
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ounty Final day, with three Divisions repre
sented, which should attract a good crowd. 
Interesting, but country teams usually auract 

a bigger following than town teams. I wonder why? 
Does it signify something amiss or a difference in 
culture between urban and rural! The sense of 
p.lrish is definitely stronger in rural areas. The 
GAA. is firmly rooled in most rural parishes. 
Everyone knows everyone else. 11 is somewhat dif
ferent in urban areas. With many new housing 
developmenl~ in towns, both panners working with 
very busy lives, many people haven't time to get 
involved in the G.A.A. or anything else for 1hM mat
ter. Time out is precious, there is more choice in 
urban areas and many people choose to take an 
easier option than getting involved in the G.AA 
Sometimes, those already involved in the G.AA 
forget 10 ask these people to become involved. 

One of the items on the agenda from Ihe ·Com
mi1t~ for increased participation of women in the 
GAA." is 10 hold a Recruitment Drive in various 
counties. TIpperary, Carlow, Mayo and Donegal 
being the most likely pilot counties. These will be 
open to both women and men who are interested ill 
getting into the G.A.A. in any area. adminiSlration, 
refereeing. cultural, youth, coaching etc. We will 
focus on encouraging new people into the G.A.A. 
Naturally, training programmes will have \0 follow. 
However, the biggest issue is the integration of 
those people inlo clubs in a meaningful role. Olher
wise they will just fade out and lose inlerest. It is 
hoped 10 have a firm schedule by early November. 
We will work in conjunction with the Development 
Officer in each COUnly, It is great to see the TIpper
ary women who won the inaugural ladies' football 
All-Ireland in 1974 being honoured in Croke Park 
lasl Sunday. They and Ihe defeated finalists, Offaly, 
were intrc.x!uced in Croke Park and later entertained 
at a dinner in Jury's hotel. The sponsorship of the 
ladies' footb.lll championship by the Bank of Ire
land has been a real success. The game is market
ed better, more live TV and better media coverage 
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generally. There is 51ill a way to go for women's 
Gaelic games in terms of media coverage and spon
sorship. Old attitudes die hard!! I couldn't help 
noticing how many Corporate boxes were empty 
on Sunday lasl. when lhe ladies' All-Ireland senior 
and junior f inals were held. ClE. Nalional lottery, 
first Active, RTE, Guinness, AlB being amoog them. 
Do women use ClE? Do women buy lottery tickets! 
Do women take out insurance policies and mort
gages? Do women pay TV licences! Do women 
drink Guinness? Do women do business with AlB? 
I'd say Ihatlhe answer is an overwhelming yes in all 
cases. Come Ofl gentlemen at Ihe lop of such com
panies, cop on, this is the end of the twentieth cen
tury. Women are contributing so much to all 
a~pects of life, they are nol ten steps behind you 
(most likely ten Steps ahead!) They afe your equals 
and should be accepted as ~uch. I'll be keeping an 
eye out to monitor your progress! 

There was a scarcity of politicians also. Now I 
can do without them, but they are highly visible on 
hurling and footl>.ll1 days. Where are they on camo
gie and ladies' football All-Ireland days. It was good 
to see An Taoiseach there, Then, you're likely to 
meet him at a Junior hurling club game in Parnell 
Park, he is a real follower. The SJme applies to our 
President, a life long GAA. enthusiast. 

What aboul Ic.x!ay/ Knockavilla will bring big 
~upport and probably claim the neutral vote, they 
will be full of confidence after their victory over 
Roscrea. Sarsfields who were very impressive in 
their games against Drom and Killenaule will prob
ably start as favourites. I fim] it hard to call it in the 
senior game, Toomevara will need to tighten up the 
last line of defence. Knowing Toome they will have 
their homeWOfk done. They have a number of 
players capable of taking scores, A dry fast ball will 
suit the lighter players, like Michael Bevins, Paddy 
O'Brien, Brendan Dunne and Eoin Brislane, while 
All-Star Thomas Dunne is Ihe ace in the pack. 
Nenagh rely greatly on former All-Star, Michael 
Cleary, who continues to show superb skill, also on 
the Tucker brothers Eddie and Kevin. They have an 
abundance of experience and a point to prove after 
the defeal in the North Final. It should be a fine 
game. I'm Sitting on the fence! 

I am honoured to intrc.x!uce the TIpperary 5r,lr 
Mil/enium hurling ream. Great hurlers all, legends 
of the ancient game, it is a wonderful honour for 
them, theil families and clubs. Congratulations to 
alilhose chosen and to Ihe TIpperary .5lar for sel1ing 
up the election of this team. The team was chosen 
by the readers of the TIpperary Srar. 

I look forward to a great day here in Semple Sta
dium, wonderful sporting. hurling, enjoy the day. 



w:; WI! in 'fIN Trppffory Slof de<ided 10 honotw !fie TJIIPI!rOlY hurlerl of rile mllienNum we 100II 
a l1ep into unknown lellitory. How 'II'OO1d people feud? Would thefl be II good ItIjIOI'ISI1 Would 
we lief 0 true relltction 01 the fiIesI T!ppeI'IIfY teom? The r~ of our lois, after anost bet 

IlIOIIIhi of caIctAamg YOIts, has swpassecl MIl our Wdes/m-earm, 
Hundreds upon hundreds of Yotes potIIed into our offices in Friar Slreet, Thurles om the last three 

mIIIIths IIIld we hllve been thrilled with the reodion of tIJe generol pub/M 10 our requesl ~ was sin· 
ply 10 nome you r"...1J"}' ShI' Hurt!g feam 01 the dtnnium. E'Rty member 01 gllff was iwndcrIecI 
willi requesh - Tel lIS !he team - Give lIS II chh - 'Il1101 get centre bed? The list 0/ qurstions go 011 

aod on, and 110 doubt the debo1es on 1M leam wi" continoe long after roday's evtflls han paned. 
Thef. life as ITHIny opinions os the,. are people 10 expreu them and we in rhf Tpary SIrN lIcrve 

seellluaecls 01 diHer .... opinions pouting through our let!er box in the lust wIiII .• you see lodcry 
oppcMe you is the col.tin opnians 0/ ow leaden, those who sent in rhek learns, dIanged rhef nWIds. 
~I in .leoms, and !hen revelled bode oguin 10 their original sides. The iooef IUrmoiI 01 many WI 
reflected In the chaJlll'S 0Ild mony players were drofted in while otllers werl confined to the wb5 benc:h. 

HcriIg the best l'Iet r~ory ISis 11\ impossible loll but with the help of1M' reodm we hem 
~ the TffJtffIfY SIll" M.ftmMn Hiring Tean. F!w ....uI orgue with the n.u" but ~ is oNy 
kw 10 wylha1 mIIII'f • sIm came I'tI'f dost to being 011 !he fn1 15 lIS well. f'oI Srakelum and 
Michael Maller both from the HoIy{Jou/Bal~(ohin dub came vtry very clw: and hocIlI'em bottles .uh 
iIXI)' Willi (Sorsfieldsl ond Tony 81et11G11 (donotMy/Rownore) le!.ptCfi'IeIy for the Ctnt" boU and lui 
boU poIition1. Donie Iteolon t8l11gess) vol m many 'fOIes m anyone else 1M he gat them in varyiIg 
pmiIiom whim didn't MJ,. The some COIl be 5IIid 01 Jom MaIlIf {SarsfielckJ and lin Gaynor (Kiln'!, 
IIJlI/Ml:Oonag/I's). MIchael Babs Kea~ng (BaOybo<on lifange) and ft Kenny (Borlisoleigll) sulfered 
too in thisdeporlment as Gid PW Cohill (HO/YUawlalytahill) and P1I1 fox t&e '" AnocIl1iry). The ~ 
goes on nOll. 

ln1erestlngiy many of the \'DIm came from alder gentlatiarrs IIIlII thai perhovi rellem such a high 
Yote for the players of the SO's 1IIlII60's, This was D most successful period fOf The Premier County and 
tboI probably explains til high pefCtntage of playm on our team. 

On 1M occasion '/fI would like to pay tribute to aI tbose playm lIho hoYt warn the Tpary jIf. 
sty with prGe down through the yem. You lID'Ie madt allu~ folowers nes mort special by the 
manner in ~ you displayed your taierm and many have been tCHXiIed by roor exploits 011 the h91 
01 play Young peopIt INrvt looked up to you, older people hove spoktn for moor hou~ abauI you. itO'll 
DI this liM, .. dose of the niIeri.m, '/fI all remember you. 

Hudng IIIIIY'ts 1110 the tfWd rniIeMMn in ~'s mongesl eYtr stGte. II is nmIed buI unequulled as D 
field oome and aI you lIho INrvt "/lOrn the bhIe and gold ;eney can take a bow. You hoy. been fine f!ll" 
rtseftloliYes 01 The Premief (ounty ood you are not lorgo"tn. 

loday m the best IS playm chosen by you wul onlo StrnpIe Stadium a pitdl they ped in their 
pm., I know rbot you '/IiI WI the roof lor them.. They deserve JIII.I apprecialion and Ttppt«rt folt '/IiI 
",hor ... ....". 

A spedal ward ollflonks 10 The Tipperary (OUIIty GAA Boord, especiaI~ liz Howoni 101 aU Mr ~ 
with !his project and also 10 80we hie! who spDI"IIOfed the prize whim was won by Sineod Ep oIlMh 
House, Thuries. 

Arld 10 aI you who sent in those enlries, wdI done. I knovr you wi! COU!II the numbe. 01 pluym you 
hod and see where you went Wl"0Il!I. Well done, 011 beiflg 0 kue follower of the !101M and on toking the 
lime to select \'OIX 'l"tfy own ftppemry SlorMileooiumHlringTeam. 

We pbI to J.m special «IIIIIItn1OIalin p3SIers 01 this teem GYDiIabIe in the naltoo ~t futur •. 
They would surely mole file cenlrepiet:es in pubs and clubs and homes tfwoughou1 Tipp. 
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(Samields) 

(Borrisoleigh) 

(lorrha) 

TONY BRENNAN 
(Oonouhy/Rossmore) 

JOHN DOYLE 
(Ho/yuoss/BaDymlull) 

TOMMY DOYLE 
(Samields) 

(Carrick Davins) (Marffiekl) 

(10) 
JIMMY DOYLE 

(Samieids) 

(13) 
PADDY KENNY 

(Sarsfie!ds) 

(11) 

MICK RYAN 
(Rosaea) 

(14) 

MARTIN KENNEDY 
(Kiladangan) 

(12) 

LlAM DEVEANEY 
(BonisoIeigh) 

(15) 
NICKY ENGLISH 

(Lanin/CulIen) .. 
The TIpperary Stor Millennium Hurling Team was voted by readers of the newspoper which 

has been bringing you top GM coveroge since if's estoblishment in 1909. 
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Tipperary Supporters Club 

• 

Tht lUCky winner of/he v.w. Polo Saloon Slar Prize in our ~ip draw: Andy ~ TItr .. 
Thurlt'S, 'Kri~f'1 the At',t from Nicky English. Inclurkd M"r: P..,I O'NPiH, Co. CIYimun; r.....",. ....... 
Co. 5ecrttolrr. »jlh JUpporters club chair"",,,, LlNis Fit~~, mm .. Jhip fft'ft1My. Gmy ar .. _ 
Ire,lSUfer Ger Ry,ln. Thl' presentation WiU mMk ,., oil functi<M in ,Iw llo~1 Hold, TipprrMy • .,... 
proprielCH "nd supporlf'fY club oommifl~ mmtbrr Andy Yur is pidut'ftI i.,~. 

Tipperary Supporters Club 
"PLAYER OF TIlE YEAR" 

~1cmbcrs nrc Invited to WIll" ror thdr 'n!') Til'p.:mry r'uY'T!lf 1111,: 

r---------------------------------------------------MEMBERS VOTING SUP 
N~: 

Supporters Club Membership Number. 

I S<Iect as Tip~riJry Player of '99. I 

Signed, J L ____________________________________________________ _ 

Pu~\S£ ltE1llt.~ 'm : GEkRY Rn.\:, IIVEU; !« I\I:. I{fISIH\-':. I ... \:, ..... Co. rL.W& 
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No certainty when 
neighbours meet 

By Seamus O'Doherty 

T
he downside to a 'local' county nNl 
pairing is that it doesn't always aUract 
a wide audience. Frequent meetmgs 

within the Divisional structure can be a 
turn-off for some patrons, especially if one 
club is dominant. 

Those fears will hardly apply today. 
because the quality of play between these 
deadly rivals is more often than I'lOl highly" 
entertaining. The geography adds spice to 
the conlest and the Nenagh men have an 
opportunity of dethroning their North final 
conquerors. 

Six years ago, 'tne "lues' felt unlucky to 
be pipped by a point in the Co. Final and 
the opportunity to avenge that setbaCk will 
be in the back of the minds of sulVivors, 
from that contest. 

However, it is realty the chance to win 
another county title which focuses NenagK" 
minds now. They h.we lived in the 
Toomevara shadow for ml)~ 01 the decade 
and this dash gives Iht-nl an opportunity to 
finish the millennium in ~tyle. 

The two finalists have been in impre-.sive 
form since the Nonh f inal. Toome beat tire 
Os Annacarthy and HolycrossiBallyc~hill 
in contrasting style. Nenagh beat Kickhams 
,1nd Mullinahone with different style perfor
mances. Both learns have shown their 

bi lity to score freely all season but that 
Id be misleading, because form often 

changes for a final. 
White Nenagh' awesome semi -final 

demolition of Mullinahone is still dear in 
the minds of those who witnessed it, per_ 
haps Toomevara's comeback against Holy
cross-Ballycahill was more notable. It is 
somewhat easier to help your concentration 
when a game swings your way early on, 
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then it is to try and retrieve a seemingly 
hopeless position. 

The quality of individual and colle<tive 
talent Within both \('am<, is impressive but 
you can', help f(,cling Ihat the respectiv!.! 
defences will be 'il'verely tested by tilt-' 
maraudin tOlWard ... 

f or much of the sea<;Ofl Toornevara were 
understrength and it is a tribute to their dub 
Slructure that qu,llification for the play-off 
stages wa~ achieved yet again. last week
end's test will stand to them and there will 
be no Illusions about the game today. 

Nenagh have rarely looked as organised, 
focus and diSCiplined as they did for the 
Mutlinahone challenge. Yet they are still 
unproven until the championship is woo. 
They are probably more experienced th;\I1 
Toome but perhaps not as fast in cenain 
parts of the fi eld. 

The Toome forwards will probably try to 
draw Nenagh central defence away (rom 
base and exploit the <;pace with !heIr pacy 
attack. No doubt the Nenagh men have 
anticipated this ploy and have a contin
gency plan ready. 

The tactics wi ll interesting and Toome 
will need to foil the free-scoring Nenagh 
forw ard line, which worked particularly 
well in the semi-final. 

It is difficult 10 predict winners here as 
bolh teams have so many aces. Nenagh 
were very disaPl>ointed to lose at the semi 
final stage last year and a final victory over 
their deadly latter-day rivals would prob
ably end the torture of that failure. 

They will be well rested for Ihis one and 
may start better than their opponents, who 
had to pull out the stops to sUIVive a week 
ago. 

Still the Toome men have not lost any of 
their close games this year and their spirit is 
always good enough to rise 10 the Nenagh 
challenge! 

The game could be won by a piece of 
IndMdual brilliance - don't take your eyes 
off the ball! 



D.lmien McCrath, C.lptain 

Knockavilla - Donaskeigh Kickhams 

n present Kkklan rrQr \tom fnI {Int together as an 11·12 wi· 

lit wming 1M we!l1I·12 " hur50g rille, 1wo year! Iolef ...... ing boIfI 
11·14 A luling and footbal1iries ond also wMng U·14 ~ 

and repr~ rlPPffary in tho1 some (OO"9flilion in Mayo. They kepi 
up 1M ~ by liming both 11·16" lilies in 1997 and IIWs year win, 
rq boIft rrQr lilies, ~ no County Chompiamhip 1m {ame Ihe8- WIly 

yel! 

I ' 

10/7/99 Kickhams 3·9 Rossmore-Clonoulty 0-9 

14/7/99 Kickhams 2·10 Cashel 0·9 

21/7/99 Kickhams 2·15 Eire Og 1-7 

As with 01 W((esslullLh lecms Iomiy ~ sets 01 brolhen and 
lOUIRI are 10 !he fart ood sa IIWs Knhcun Ieum is no Uleplian. The ~ 
m.des no 1m Ihon sQ ~t 01 bro1hers some 01 whom !1m IOIIIi:'6 
included, 00 inltfesling osped in tho1 eleven of !he panel origWrtt hom 
SIa1ian Road in DuncifUm. As ohi!ll happens one m"o has a 1001 in rile olhtl' 
lump. Derel and PvuI Breen ore groodsom of !he Iole MichoeI ConnoB of 
Thurles. "51ounth SoMdds IJI(WI; Kidh;.m'! IIIJIIlO!OO migh1 also be 

interested 10 see 1he nome of Liom Hdey 00 1M SoMdds 
squod. I.iom is a son of farmer MIun pIuyer ond .u 1ft
land (I"OSHOIIIIlfy dIcunpion Mi& Hdey. 

Team (opl(Jif1 o..nion Ml:Glath, 0 lounty rniooI" ~ 
IIWs )'tOr is a nephew 01 /Ibtin MocGIath ItIperwb the clay 
1M famine ended in darney in 1987. Ridad and Ab! 
Hargan are sons of 1eom manager Ridad and bro/hef! 01 
Brim, present rounly senior panHst, Seim and (onor Ryan 
DIe lIfoodsom 01 1M Ia1e and 1a~..IcKhe oIlIpptf. 
dJuid. and sa !he tradition 1an1im;es. 

. 17/8/99 W.F. Kickhams 1-21 Rossmore-Clonoulty 3·6 

. 2/10/99 Co. Semi Kickhams 2·7 Roscrea 1·6 

!his wi be Kkkharm filth appoororKI in 0 comly_ 
fid. As rei _essfuI, maybe 1hiIlimt there wi be a 
1ig/11 a11he Mel of !he 1I.meI. I hope it noIlIIMl1hef trIM. 

Best 01100: Iad!. 
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Back Row L-R: William Keane, Conor Ryan, Christopher Ke.1ne, Carret Ryan, Sean Ryan, Phillip 
RY'III, Derek Breen, John Keane, Ferg.ll O'Brien, P,lt O'Crady, D.1niel Breen, Paul Breen, Alan 
Hayes, Peter Comerford_ 
Fron, Row L-R: Dallid Horg.1n, John F_ O'Brien, Dallid Sh.lnahan, Eoin O'BriM, Richard Horgan, 
Thomas Hayes, Harry Horgan, William Ryan, Damien McCr.l th, M.1n Horgan, Noel O'Brien. 

ROll OF ON 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS:· 
Intermediate Hurling: 1992 Under-21 Hurling: 1967, 1994 
Intermediate F: 1996 Juniar F: 1981, 1992 
M.F. '8': 1992 U"der·21 F '8': 1991 

OR 

WEST CHAMPIONSHIPS:· 
~ '~~~~~~~L~~~~ '. ~ '.~~ 
I.H.: 1992 
Under-21 H.: '66, '67, ' 86, '93, ' 94. 
J.H.: '51, '52, ' 81 , '87, '98_ 
M.H.: '43, '44, '45, '46, '47, '51 , ' 55, '79, ' 84, '90, '91 , ' 93, '94, ' 99_ 
S.F.: 1998 I.F.: 1985, 1993, 1996 J.F.: 1981, 1992 
M.F.A.: 1979, 1999 U"der·21 F '8': 1991 
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It' " 
1161 1.6_ 

... 0-.. 

lin I. 6101owi1o 
RIlly ..... 

1111 t6 .. c-.,.. 
11" A.6 .... .. ...,. 
1101 D. 6101owi1o .......... 
1211 ,. ... 1 "liP 

_c, "'. 
I22l D. 6 5" dJIio 

...... I 
l231l6_ 

.. 0-.. 
1141 ~6_ 

'-0-.. 

....... 
TOOMEV:\~A 

ladh lea:~ 

2adh leatl. 

J2) 
G. 0 R_in 

GARETH RYAN 

15) 
L 6 Rioin 

WILLIAM RYAN 

JB) 

Colours: Amber & Black 

III 
f 6 Brioin 

F1RGAL O'BRIEN 

13) 
o. Moe Cro~h 

DAMIEN M,GRATH 

16) 
S. 6 Rioin 

SEAN RYAN 

19) 

J4) 
L 0 (;in 

WILLIAM KEANE 

17) 
0.6 Brooin 

OERIC BREEN 

S. 0 (iin 
JOHN KEANE 

16 hlrgain 
ALAN HORGAN 

110) 
p. 6 Brooin 

PAUL BREEN 

113) 
0.6 Br"in 

DANIEL BREEN 

I" ) 
p. 0 Rioin 

PHILIP RYAN 

114) 
p. 6 Grado 

PAT O'GRADY 

112) 
R.6 hArgain 

RICHARD HORGAN 

115) 
c 6 (~n 

CHRISTOPHER KEANE 

ROGHHo/Ri - Ri,hie Horgan (Manager); Gerry (ohill, 
Christy Ryan, Danny Morrissey 

......................................... .. .................... .. .......................... 
Cull CuUlnl Seachai 65m 
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"'hurles Sarsfields 

11) 
g. MOl lo<h)ainn 

BARRY M,LOUGHLIN 

15) 
B.O Duibhir 

BARRY O'DWYER 

IB) 

C%urs: Blue & White 

III 
P. MOl (ormai, 

PATRICK M,CORMACK 

13) 
CO Ruai" 

COLM O'ROURKE 

16) 
S. laighliin 

JOHN LILLIS 

19) 

14) 
1.0 (allanoin 

THOMAS CALLINAN 

171 
S.O Duibhir 

SEANIE DWYER 

S. Masun 
STEPHEN MASON 

S. 0 Mu"hu 
JAMIE MURPHY 

11 0) !II) 111) 
k Danduin S. 0 hEasa L 0 Cairnin 

AIDAN DUNDON JOHN HUSSEY ICAPT! LARRY CORBITT 

113) 114) 115) 
A. lui L 0 hid B. 0 loch)ain 

TONY RUTH LlAM HICKEY BRIAN O'LOUGHLIN 

ROGHNOIRi - Denis Maher, lenny Phillips, Sean Maher, 
Johnny Enright 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EIRE 6G Cull Cullinf 

1adh le8th 

2adh le8th 

IOMLAN 

13 



( 

PATH ... 0 
FINAL 

Sam.old, 3·9 Drom & Inch 2·9 
Sam.old,9·16 Moyne.Tomploluohy 0·7 
Sam.old, 3·14 Moycarkoy·Borri, 1·10 

Sam.old, 3·15 I.K. Brackens 1·10 

MID FINAL 
Sarsfiold, 1·9 Drom & Inch 1·7 

CO. SEMI FINAL 
Sam.old, 3·17 Killenaule 1·8 
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Bad Row L-R: Peter C,afden, Eamon Tuohy, C 
DundorJ, ThiHrws Cal/in,m, Philip Har~, TonY' 
Fron' Row L-R: lohn Hu~y, David O'Dwyer; E 
S,rphcn Mason, Mallie Ryan, 'anws O'Riord.-

ROLL OF J-I 
COUNTY S.H. TiTlES (28' 
1907, 1908, 1909, 1911 , 
1938, 1939, 1942, 1944, 
1955, 1956, 1957, 1958, 
1963, 1964, 1965, 1974. 
COUNTY M.H. TITlES (6: 
1957, 1975, 1985. 
COUNTY U·21 H. TiTlES 
COUNTY ).H. TITlES (5) 
1987, 1995. 
COUNTY I.F. TITlES (1): 1 
All· IRELAND CHAMPIO~ 
(6): 1887, 1906, 1908, 19J 



ARSFIELDS 
LING FINALISTS 1999 

:tnror Lyom, loin Cmtrllor, 5eMlk Dwyff, urry CotMn, LiMn HicWr, pmk Murphy. .,un ~ ...... ,.,.,,,1/,. 
~ ~ john LilfiJ. &ury 0'Dwyft'.1IMry Md.oupIin, Toor Ruth, ".trid McComud,. C. oa-w. 
• 

IONOUR 
:) 1887, 1904, 1906, 
.1929, 1935, 1936, 
. 1945, 1946, 1952, 
.1959, 1961, 1962, 

/ 1954, 1955, 1956, 

11): 1988 
1:1955, 1956, 1958, 

1189 
o!) CLUB SELECTION 
30, 1937, 1945. 

SeleclOf5 (/.h to right), L.,..,y "'"Hips, DeW ~ 
Sean Ryan and Johnny fnritJ!IL 
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les Co-op 
V' DAlRY PRODUCTS 

V' SUPERMARKET 

V' FARM SUPPLIES 

V' HARDWARE & D.l.¥. 
FOR ALL THESE REQUIREMENTS: 

• • •• •••••••• •• •••• • • • • • • •• •• ••• • ••• ••• •• ••• •• •• •• ••••• • 

~ ,,-, '" ,,~~ 1--.... ~ 

O'Meara Oil ,;;, 
BAllYCURRANE, THURLES, TIPPERARY 

TELEPHONE: (0504) 21333, FAX: (0504) 23101 

,. 



TIE SARSflBDS ....... hurtIns ... aI 
1999 have been for some time 
_ "" .... Og. ~_, ...... doe 

watchful ~ d Lenny Phillips, Sean Ryan, 
Johnny En"B"' and Coach Olnny Maher, ot.oy 
have fu lfllle<t their ambitions of ruching the 
County Final. Victory today would be the 
clubs first victory since 1985 in the minot 
finat. They lost finals in 1987, 1992 M1d 1995. 

Sarsftelds keeper, Paddy McCormadc is a 
chip off the old block with his Dad, Paddy 
senior, playing between the sticks fOf Sars
fields In the 1992 senior final. Paddy junior 
has certainly picked up his fathers tricks of the 
trade. 

In the full back line, Sarsfields have three 
men of great fame. Barry McLoughlin is grand
son of the great Tommy Doyle, Colm 
O'Rourke is a name well known in footballing 
circles and Thomas Callanan follows on a 
long line of Callanan tradition in Sarsfields 
defences. All three have starred with Durlas 
6g during their time with O'Rourlc:e captain
ing their u-12 foocballers to county success 
some years ago. 

The half back line. too, is laden with talent 
At centre back john Lillis is an authorative fig
ure. Son of John senior - coach to the Munster 
Junior Inter provincial rugby leam, lOOn junior 
is also an accomplished rugby player. Two 
Dwyers Oank Ullis in the centre. Bany Dwyer 
has developed hugely as a player over the rast 
year and he is one to watch oot for. Seanie 
Dwyer on the left wing is a fine athlete and he 
uses his pace to good affect in his hurling as 
well. 

At midfield, two great Sarsfields names have 
once more come to the forefront County 
minor Stephen Mason partners Jamie Murphy 
to supply the ammunition for the attack. 
Mason Is grandson of the great Tom Mason, a 
legendary figure in Sar5fields and TIpperary 
hurling, while Jamie MUrphy is son of the late 
Noel Murphy, a well krlO'NO former lipp and 
Sarsflelds player and efficient Official of the 
Mid Board, Jamie Is also nephew of Michael 
MUrphy who captained lipp to AII·lreland 
success In 1964. 

Sar5fields forwards have been receiving a 
J(l( of praise recentlY. for their exploits. Het'!' 
again are some familiar names. Captain John 
Hussey is the ~n of the 1em'I. He pro-
vides the drive and determination to wltl the 
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... dthe ... on Ind II. ~ 1nIuce6ll .... .... .-- Dundon __ • _ rom. 
IIv ___ boob ___ lAd 

Noei, ""'''II_In c:.ur.y __ '" 
the dub. e.riy torbea: II a iIwp shooter d 
note. With pace and speed In abUndance, this 
man has the skill to unlock many a defence. 
He was also a member of the dubs senior 
team. 

The full forward line possesses two teachers 
sons • no prizes for guessing what the topic of 
conversation in this staff room is. Tony Ruth is 
the pocket rocket: • small and fast with da,z. 
zling skills, he Is one to watch out for. Brian 
O'Loughlin is a sturdypet'former who is well 
capabl~ of Ia,king scores and is the leading 
scorer In the Side. At full forward, Uam Hickey 
~as plenty of dash and Is also a leading dress-
mg. room figure. His courage is his big 
attribute and he has the ability to create the 
scores for others as well as taklOg a few of his 
own. 

Sarsfields have strength in depth as well. 
Tony Connolly, a man with Galway and Tip-
perary blood, is a fine defender who will pr0b.
ably' make an appearance in the decider, 
while James O'Riordan is another following in 
family footsteps. Philly Hayes, Conor Lyons 
and Peler Graydon are vital members of the 
Sar5fietds defensive system and any of them 
are capable of coming Into the breach if called 
"pon. 

Eoin Costelloe is another sharpshooter who 
is likely to make a final appearance. He has 
~n troubled by injury but is coming right at 
JUst the appropriate time. David Dwyer has 
~th on his side and will be performing in 
thiS grade for some time to come while 
Eamon Tuohy, Mattie Ryan and ~ Glee
son are others who have further mir'lOf years 
ahead of them. 

A 10( of work has been put into this Sars-
fields team. Coach Dinny Maher is one of the 
~reat Maher's of Killinan, while Lenny Philips 
IS ~.n of Tipper.1ry camogie supremo Biddy 
Phillips. Johnny Enright has worn the Tipper
ary-Senior jer5ey and is currently looking for
w~rd to a County Final appearance in Cork 
With .UC~, while Sean Rya,n is h.ighly regarded 
for hiS VleYIS on lhegame and is a most dedi· 
cated member of the club's committee. 



IEIAGH II 
®mITlooQv 0rnoo~m[S illITl[SL 

CLUB OFFICERS 
Presidents: 

Sean Slattery, Jack Kennedy, 
Michael Hyre. 

Chairman: Rory Flannery. 
Vice Chairman: Ger Gavin 
Secretary: Jimmy Minogue 
Treasurer: Enda Coste llo 

P.R.D.: Sean Minogue 

ROLL OF HONOUR 
COUNTY CHAMIO NSHIPS 
Senior Hurling 1 1995. 

U-21 Hurling 5 1979, '80, '81 , '82, '93. 

Minor Hurling 5 1969, ' 77, '78, '9 1, '92. 

Junior Hurling 1 1983 . 

Intermediate f ootball 2 1968, '98. 

Junior Football 1 1986. 

U·21 Football 2 199 1, '93 . 

Minor FOOlball 1 1990. 

NORTH CHAMIONSHIPS 
Senior Hurling 5 1957, '64, '92, '93, '98. 

Senior l eague 4 1984, '88, '91 , '95 . 

Junior Hurting 3 1953, '62, '83. 

U-21 Hurling 6 1979, '80, '81 , '82, '93 , 94. 

Minor Hurling 10 1938. '5 3, '55, '69, 77, 78, '79, '89, '9 1, '92. 

Senior footba ll 7 1989, '91 , '92, '94 , '95, '9&, 97. 

Intermediate Football 4 1962, '74, '88, '98. 

Junior Football 2 1985, '86 

U·21 Football " 198 1, '83, '84, '87, '88, '89, '90, '91 , '9 2, '93, '94. 

8 1977, '83, '86, '88, '89, '90, '9 1, '92 . 
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Back'l 
Mora( 
L-R: AI 
John ,.. 

J 



, 

mE 00 
JWW [75w[lm0Q0 Dillill 0 

w L-R: Con Howard, John Heffernan, Richie Flannery, Vedan O'Meara, Frank 
Noel Coffey, Christy, Mcloughlin, John Slattery, Eddie Tucker. Front row 

'hony Quinn, Michael Cleary, Robbie Tomlinson, Kevin Tucker. John Tucker, 
'tInedy. 

PATH TO FINAL 
Eire Os 1-10 Roserea 0-10 

Eire 0 g 1-13 Portroe 1-12 

EireCg 3- 14 Newport 2-7 

North Semi.Final EireOg 2- 16 Mooeygall 3-' 

North Final Eire Os 2-15 Toomevara 2- 19 

County Quarter-Final Eire 08 \ . 14 Knockvi1la Kickhams 2·7 

Semi-final Eire 6g 4- 18 Mullinahone 1-10 
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Flrl_ 

(16) 1. 0 Me«, 
ToNs O'Meara 
(suHeeper) 

(17) A. 60iJisJoinne 
Taoy DoI.ty 

(18) 1. 0 BriDin 
JoIooo O'Brioo 

(19) D. 0 Meoro 
-"0'-' 

'110) 1. 0 Ceoniij 
-,Carral 

171) B. MaOOiIh -"1771 ~ 0 Riain W-..,. 
(23) t 0 Coimin 

K"'~Cs_I"1S 

1241 I. 0 Doinn 
1Irry-

175) D. BrisItIJin 
_1<1"-

176) 1l0_ 
IIIdoaoI ...,., 

121 
G. F"nd 

GEORGE FRENO 

151 
O.68risleDin 

OWEN BRISLANE 

181 

E 
Colours: Green & Gold 

(II 
J. de (ol"il 

JUSTIN COTTREll 

131 
R. 6 8risieDin 

RORY BRISLANE 

161 
P. 6 Hoi!eid 

PADRAIG HACKETT 

A 

141 
A. 6 Mei.iII 

AIDAN MAXWEll 

171 
8.6 00inn 

BRENDAN DUNNE 

1. 6 Ooinn 
TERRY DUNNE 

191 
8.60uibh 

BRIAN DUFF 

1101 
1. 6 Ooinn 

TOMAs DUNNE {(opt.) 

(131 
P. MOIGrailh 

PAUL M,GRATH 

III I 
P. 6 Oongo 
PAT KING 

1141 
M. 6 Meara 

MICHAEL O'MEARA 

JI21 
P. 0 8rioin 

PADDY O'BRIEN 

(151 
M.8evin 

MICHAEL BEVINS 

SELEGORS - Tony Dunne, Roger Ryon, Denis Haverty 
(ooch: Tom Ryon; Troiner: 8ertie Sherlo!k. 

............... ~ ...•.•••.......••••.........••............••... 
TOOMEVARA Cull Cuilinf Seachai 65m Saar Pocanna 

1adh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 
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• • 
IE AOH EIRE 00 

12) 
A. 6 (oinn 

ANTHONY QUINN 

II) 
1.6 Gnneide 

JOHN KENNEDY 

Colours: Light Blue and Navy 

III 
C MoeLoehloinn 

CHRISTY M,LOUGHLIN 

13) 
N. 6 (oloigh 

Non COFfEY 

16) 
p. 6 Moruin 

FRANK MORAN 

14) 
I. 6 hlleornOin 

JOHN HEFFERNAN 

171 
R. 6 Flonnabhro 

RICHIE FLANNERY 

18) 
C 6 hiomhoir 

191 
1. 6110noro 

JOHN SLATIERY CON HOWARD ((apt.) 

(10) 
C Maduoehoir 

KEVIN TUCKER 

(13) 

0.6 Meuro 
DECLAN O'MEARA 

1111 
E. Moeluoehair 

EDDIE TUCKER 

(14) 

R. Moelomi)in 
ROBBIE TOMLINSON 

(12) 
I. Maduoehoir 

JOHN TUCKER 

III) 
M. 6 (Iiirigh 

MICHAEL CLEARY 

SELEaORS - liom Heffernon (Manager); Mortin O'Grady (Trainer); 
John lucker, Neille (orb en, John Dorcy . 

• •• ••••••• •• •• ••••• •• •• •••••• ••••••• •• •••• •••• 
EIRE 6G NENAGH Cull Cuillni Seathaf 55m 

1adh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 
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Thomas Dunne 
(Captain) 

TOOM 

PATH TO THE FINAL 
Toomcvara 2 -1" Ik)m'.oOkJIlC 2-7 

ToomeY;)r" 1 14 6ornsole'Sh 0 -12 

Toomev"ra 3 18 Kilru.:me4 10 

Toomevara 1 19 Moneygall 0 -14 

NORTH ~[MI ·nN"l 

Toomevara 3- 10 P()f1roe 2- 13 (Draw) 

Toomeva.a 2- 13 POfIroe 2- 12 (rq>I"y) 

NORTH fINAL 

Toomevara 2- 19 Nen,lgh 2- I S 

CO. QUAIIT[II .FlNAl 

Toomevara &· 23 AnnaC;1r1y 1_4 

CO . SEMI_rI NA l 

Toomevara 2 17 Holy<:ros) 4 9 

ROLL OF HONOUR 
COUNTY CHAMIONSHIPS 

Senior Hurling 1890, 1910, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1919, 1923, 1930, 1931 , 1960. 
1992, 1993, 1994, 1998 (14) 

Junior Hurling 1912, 1993 

Junior Football (8) 1995 
U-l 1 Hurling 1985, 1986, 1990, 1995 

Minor Hurling 1986, 1967, 1997 

NORTH CHAMIONSHIPS 
Senior Hurling 1910, 1911 , 1912, 1913, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1922,192), 

1925, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931 , 1946,1958,1960, 

1961 , 1962, 1991 , 1994, 1995, 1997, 1999 (27) 
Inter Hurling 1944,1955, 1984 

Junior Hurling 1913, 1914, 1958, 1991 , 1997 
Junior Football 1972, 1982, 1963 
Junior Football (B) 1986, 1993, 1995 

U-21 Hurling 1967, 1985,1986,1990,1995, 1996, 1998 

Minor Hurling 1932, 1937, 1954, 1956,1981 , 1982,1985, 1986, 1987, 1993, 
1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998 (15) 

Minor Hurling (8) 1979, 1998 
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EVA A 
• • • t"- ~ t--

Back row (lA.): Ceorge Frend, Thomas Dunne, Padrajg Hackett, Bri;m Duff. Michael O'Meara, 
Pa' King, Brendan Dunne, Owen BrisliJne. Front row (I .• ,.): Bertie Sherlock, Paddy O'Brien, 
Michael Bevim, Aidan Maxwell, Justin Cottrell, Paul McGrath, Terry Dunne, Rary Bds/ane. 

CLUB OFFICERS 

J i/(>. Pr(>~idl'f)h: Rody 
Nolan, Matt Hassett 

Vice-P(t'~ide/JI: Tom 
Shanahan 

C11dirmJn: Rev. Fr. Iggy 
McCormack 

Vi({'-C/!,IimK'II' Tom Troy, 
Billy Delaney 

5£"( fP/.lfY: Eddie Frend 

Tre,NJt"('f: Bernard O'Neill 

Regiwdr: Neil Wi lliams 

P.R.O. Matt O'Meara 
L-R: Roger Ryan, Denis Haverly iilnd Tony Dunne. 
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I Mary Willies 

LONGFORD PASS, CO. TIPPERARY. 
O n the ma in Dublin / Cork Road,the N8 

between Urling ford a nd Turn P ike 

T EL: 056-34264 • FAX: 056-34489 

Under New Ownership 
OpenA[day 

A 15 Minute Drive from SempCe Stadium 
Off Road Car Park 

,(In ideal, pkce it> .Meei ~ B~ ~ P~. 

Be/fyze ~,(I~ <J~'4- qa.+ne 



Many thanks to Frend (Toomevara), Jimmy Minogue (Nenagh Eire 6g), Tom 
Hayes (Knockavilla-Donaskeigh Kickhams) and Gerard Corbett (Thurles Sarsfields) who 
pulled out all the stops to help get Ihis production ready for the biggest day in the local 
club calendar. Thanks also to Brendan O'Connor and Jerry Ring lor their photographs 

John McCormack, 
Programme Editor 

YOUR MATCH REFEREES 
SENIOR REFEREE: 
Johnny McDonnel l 
(Roscrea) 

LI NESMEN 
Willie Clohesy, 
Paddy Russell 

UMP IRES 
Jim Sheedy 

- "" 
MINOR REFEREE 
Tommy Lonergan 
fKilsheelan} 

LINESMEN 
Marlin Aherne 
John Collins 
Umpires 
Willie Robinson 

Denis Lonergan Kevin Moloney 

Oermot Moloney 

Eamon Jones 
jim Cahill, Peter Moore Tommy Lonl''8.1n 

(I~05Crea) {Kiishedilll / 

Best Wishes to Nenagh Eire Og 
and Toomevara in the big game from: 

Gregory & Michael 

N 
"" FAMILY BUfCHERS "" 
Beef' I,amb' Pork • 8aeon 
PA11lI1X SmEEr, TtJu..utoRE, Co. OFFAtV. 

Tu: (0500) 51534 
14, IifmON SmEEr, l'Vr..WJH, Co. 'I'IPPowIv. 

Tu: (067) 41199 
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lasi" (all Of or a o~oon~o 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A collection of Tipperory G.AA. 
songs, poems and ballads ;s 
presently being compiled. This 
collection will be published next 
year and is one of the projects 
undertake by the Tipperary 
G.A.A. Miflennium committee. 

Ballads etc. should be sent as 
soon as possible, but before the 
end of this month to: 

Liom {) Donn(hu Seamus J. 
King or 
Ballymoreen Boherdough 

r:;- , 

npperarv 811 Yearbook !OOO : , 

This annual publication is being i 
compiled and will be on sale early 
in December. Articles, photographs 
etc. should be given to any commit
tee member as early as possible. 

Chairman: 
I K;ng 
I Secretary: 
Donnchu 
County P.R.O .: 

Hogan 

Doherty 

Hogan 

Seamus J. 

Liam 6 

liz Howard 
l i a m 

Seamu!. 6 . 

Con I , 

Mfche.11 61 

ltV SENIO _._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-
TG4'5 comprehensive Gaelic games coverage continues on Monday night 
next. 11110/'99 when Ard San Aer features highlights of the Tipperary 
County Senior Hurling Final between Toomevara and Eire Og, Nenagh. 
The programme starts at 11.45 p.m. and also features highlights of the 
Wexford Senior Hurling Final between Rathnure and St. Martin's. 



What chance of two county medals? 
~ by Leonard Fitzgerald J 

TODAY, the curtain comes down on, yet 
another, intriguing county senior hurling 
championship, in a year in wnicn all four 

divisional final; produced new winners. As 
anticipated, Eire 6g Nellagh and Toomevara have 
returned to the nnal for a battle supreme. Having 
met twice in competitive lies already this year, a 
drilw in the county leagues and a second half 
demolition by Toome' in the north nnal, bUI Ihis 
third ilnd hnal meeting will be the most CruCi.ll. A 
memento of Dan Breen is the prize on offer, plus 
the accolade of the last leam of the century to 
achieve counly honours. 

COincidentally, 1993 was the last all-north 
decider ,mel ironically, bolh oi today's opponents 
were locked into combat in that pulsating 
encounter. Orlly a single pain! selJarated the sides 
at the iini~h in arguably the most entertaini~g 
hurlirlg iinal of the present decade. To me, Eire 6g 
Nenagh a~ a complete unit are the most superior 
in the cotlnty, however, the site of the Toomevara 
jersey injects poison in their veins. 20-year-old 
Richie Flannery is just one of Ihat Nenagh outfit in 
pursuit of setlling the score against their arch· 
rivals. 

To win a county championship is an 
achievement in itself, however, to secure 
championship medals in !WO different counties in 
the one year is truly remarkable. Richie flallnery 
operated at left half back for UCC last weekend, 
with the college clinchillg a coumy fillal place for 
the first time in 29 years, thanks to a late goal by 
Joe Deane. Last Sunday evening, he was greatly 
relieved as had the second semi-final produced a 
winner, both the Tipperary and Cork hurling finals 
would have dashed on the same Sunday, 
preventing the 3rd year commerce student from 
participating in both finals. Now in any event, 
Richie call fulfil his dream. 

1999 has been a busy year ior the Nenagh 
defender. la~t Spring, he operated at mid·field for 
UCC all through the Fitzgibbon Cup, evemually 
IOSi111 the final to a more equipped Waterford IT. 
He a so gained invaluable inter-county experience 
with the under-21'S, picking up a provincial medal 
for his efforts. Despite the inlimidatlng atmosphere, 
his performance against Clare was enormous. He 
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was one oi the reasons that Tipp triumphed on lhal 
Tuesday evening in Ennis. Wearing the cotmty 
jersey often gives a player a greater incen1ivc at 
club level. The pressures Me 
gre<l\er and the dependency 
to perform reache~ a 
higher platform. Howt'ver, 
he has responded 
admirably to the la~k. In 
the last two years, he has 
millUred into a solid 
accomplished hurler. In 
1997, the Tipperary minors 
105\ to a resurgent Galway al 
Croke Park Richie was eligible 
but could only make 'he 
substitutes. Since then, he has 
come out of the shadows and 
inlo the limelight. He is 
presently on a scholarship at 
University College Cork and 
one that will efiedively 
promote his hurling and 
studies for the coming year. 

Nenagh enler this hurling 
final with their reputation 
somewhat bruised. Richie 
has an ambition to put 
the record straight A 
massive ordea l on 
young 
shoulders. 

May the 
breaking ball 
favour him I 
on this day 
of days. 



T
he re-action of the 
players to the ini
tial All-County 

hurling league has 
been good. They have 
enjoyed playing 
against teams from the 
other divisions. The 
games during the 
month of March and 
April have been of ben
efit and the social 
aspects of the competi
tion have been appre
ciated. The revenue from 
the home games has been 

All-County 
Hurling 

League -Q 

Resounding 
Success 

The idea of the top 
three teams being pro
moted and the bottom 
three teams to be 
relegated is also worth 
consideration. 

The suggestion that 
intermediate teams be 
included as part of the 
senior league deserves 
careful positive analysis. 

After two years when 
the league is weI! estab· 
lished it could be used as 

of benefit to the clubs. 
However, the league needs to be devel

oped further. 
It needs to be a stand alone competition 

with promotion and relegation. 
The original proposal from Thurles Sars

fields that each division consi~lS of nine 
teams to give four home plus four away 
games annually needs to be studied. 

a gr'lding system for the 
senior and intermediate championships, e.g. 
top 2().24 learns be graded senior, balance 
to be graded intermediate. 

After a period of 2·3 years Junior teams 
could be incorporated and graded accord· 
Ingly. 

The playe~ reaction to the league has 
been good, Jet's develop it and make it 
happen. 

GAELIC GAMES EQUIPMENT 
8 The Avenue, Mulhuddart Wood, Dublin 15. 

Tel. (01) 8214915. Mobile: 087-2341396 
Specialist suppliers of all Gaelic Games equipment 

to schools, colleges and clubs 

Sets of Gaelic Football and Hurling Nets (21ft. x 8ft.) 
Sets of Juvenile Football and Hurling Nets (15ft. x 7ft.) 

Large rere goal ball stop nets (90ft. x 30ft.) Any size made to order. 
... Sets of Flags*" Flag Poles*" Flag Covers ... 
~ (in official G.A.A. colours or club colours) ~ 

Tricolours * Club Flags * County Flags * G.A.A. Flag (6 x 3) 
Stretchers * First Aid Boxes * First Aid Refills * Ice Packs 

Train ing Cones * Train ing Bibs * Sports Drink Bottles 
Pitch Line Markers - Net Fix Hooks 

Juvenile Po rtable Goal Posts (15ft . x 7ft .) 
Umpires Coats in white cotton or waterproof . 



100 YEARS AGO - 1899 REMEMBERED 
Hors. and Jockey, repre •• ntlng npperary, won the 

1899 AII·lreland Hurling Finol. This event was 
commemorated recently when a memorial was unveiled 
in the village. A Centenary booklet was also published, 
copies of which, costing £5 each, can b. obtained from 

Liam ., Donnch ... , Moycarkey N.S., Thurles, Co. npperary. 

_ ... IJ .. ~, 
!"-WIo"",o,.,o-e" 

AI the unveiling of the Horse and jockey memorial were: Jilek Bergin, 
Sam Melbourne, Liam Hennessy and Co. Board chairman Paul O'Neill. 
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KILKENNY PEOPLE PRINTING 

PURCELLSINCH, CARLOW ROAD, KILKENNY. 

Tel: 056-63366. Fax: 056-63388 
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HEIGHT: 
5' 10" 

WEIGHT: 
list 10 lb 

CLUB: 
Toomevara 

FAVOURITE PLAYERS: 
Declan Ryan and 
Brian Whelehan 

FAVOURITE GlIME 
PLAYED IN: 

1996 Munster C'ship 

FAVOURITE GlIME SEEN: 
Cork v Offaly 1999 and 
Cork v'J'ipp replay 1991 

BEST DISPLAY: 
D.]. Carey v Galway, 1997 
Brian Corcoran v Clare, 1999 

ADVICE TO YOUNG HURLERS: 
Listen to coaches and get 
plenty of practice. 

BIGGEST INFLUENCE 
ONClIREER: 
Neill Williams, N.T. 
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in '99 
I,d hl;,liwy /y,."r1) "./Xl/ tbt' "mlllfry ba •• ,.",,11 

Thr () 'f}uff" ... ,," /'.11 1/ p"l/nnl (i(lulI, 
TIN'.v pln.vt"');;'" flulI" ("""'1.11 "'lll~ h",wlIl' ,uul prt~)" 
, 11l(/ ,-arrl",J IIx <"1'1' ,,, th" "'111".11 SIIil" ,.il)". 

T!J" Jiftl~ "f Sep, .. ",f, .. ,. ill tI~(' .Vc:ur "indy "i"" 
I .• " day /,/ fYfI,n"f,r,.j.w",-:r ,i, itillt', 

IFhrll It .. .'I'-"/" 111'1"'llIyr} in the 11/",,' "lUI CoM. 
Anll m,I.< 1;011(' tI~(' I~('nlli,('., "f l~i'''' u( ,,/d. 

T/~<"y "'fI,' Guy",,,. ,Ix /"'/,) alit} ,V<,y/'", tiN /,,.,,,, ... 
Il"ilh ,./,."kl' .• ,b .. i,. "al'''lill p"l/(,f) II"m.V a ,1(1"<'. 

l)e/"",'Y tl JIIlI"'orl ll'li"},,,) tiN 11m" 
Sh" pla.v.-d til<: /lIll.qftlllt" ... i,b "~tout IUlirt (II/() gl"('(/I .Imd 

",.jol'/m" KrI~y "'Il.' mf,qhly ("u) V '0",.11"" ,,'(/.J I,,,, • 
.l'11I111J/,UJ(1t'r, ,,'II.' <",.0(1.11 '",,/ kilt''!!' .,·hat /" (/(1. 

!h.v,I.:", /lIr/) .. ,."",U <llll) fJ,wp/~.v ot'"r<' ,'",nul, 
Am} /(i .. ly ,w (}""M h.·lp;'() b,,1d ,I,};' .'l"lUl.H'}. 

[f' .... h,...,y wtl"h) "',, b,.. ",ilh."" Dordrr!!".'1I,};',., 
S!,};' ')'II"miN) 'If'') ,.J.:Z· '1'<'1) 'lfU) /r,i-d """'y f'it.l"', 

Alit) ",b"" IIllluj;;"" IIx.Y I,dl,i-,) b,·r .• mr;" 
Sb,.. Iuu),""''' I'"illl;, I"~ I,};'I' .T;,(),i ,UIl) "'Iib /tt .. k ,,,,,,,It) b,",,, "w,Y. 

K .. IIIIl")y ""ill/;") with ,./y/,.. lIIu) pall<·h", 
VII" 1,,,,1 .. al Ib" .'I",d 1111') ,.h" ,) .qi,.,.. il a IJl<./~, 

Sh .. pul /i,'" I" tI,};' ''''a/ b"r uam .. "·til.,},, ,)"",,,. 
111 Ih" ",,",,1 .• "/"1'<'1'11;, Tii'l'<'rtlf:Y I.",.". 

f(i.:~y "'",' off lIIU) I'~~"(/"Iy .m. 
AI/() 1/,..""<,,., • .11 ,'Id';,,,,) "·b",, //(/rl;{il ".,t.< .'lOll", 

S,,,k<, •• r,:lli,..,) II,};' I"am "II'?,-'/I ""'''''' ,'Ii",.. "I' 
''Ill,.." ""',""" Kllk<',IIIY (11/() Iwu'!1 hmn.: tiN Clip 

11.:""",.".11,' I,,'" (///() II kl)"'''Il'II.. 0"", 
,Iftu),' "I' IIJ<' /"."'/ •• (' ,IfU) 7ipl'",.tll:V hal) ,,·.111. 

Tb"i,.,/("".: .• ",i/l /,,, l'I .. b"r1li, '''''','1lllld ill "I"ry, 
F"I' Ib".v "VIII "". Ilu,i' "'''IIIly "'0(';' h.",OIll· (llId .ql<Jry, 

/!.'PI/;OGl'E 

.t'L, I h .. ,'"III'NUII,' ,.bill,.. Ill' IIx 1.".,..lv ,,,',,ir .• 11'''<1'", 
1'/),..1"--:' <I ,,<1,,1<' II,a/lil"l'in"} Ib,.. VI,·;",.;(}"" /"am. 

1I~·tI, 1)(',. U'1;.d"," a"d k,,,,,,·I<,(~'I" ,llt/".'Ili,p II,,, ball, 
1'1,};' ",t/,) Bl'Uy Pbil/liM. ",olh",. "f tho" al/. 

P lw tJy ttJUt.IGAN 
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KEVIN TUCKER 
E IRE OG 

Height: 5' 10" 

Weight: 

Favourite 

Players: 

Favourite Game 

11 1/2 Stone 

Pat Fox, John Troy 

Played In: County Final 1995 
Nenagh 1/ Boherlahan 

Favourite Game 

Seen: Tipperary II Cork 

Munster Final 1991 

Display Seen: Joe Cooney - All Ireland 

Final 1990 

Young Hurlers 

To Watch: 

Advice to 

John Leahy - Munster 

Final 1991 

Eoin Kelly - Mullinahone 

Trevor Connolly - Nenagh 

j Y'lUn,g Hurlers: Practice as much as you 

can. 

Music: 
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Wolfe Tones 

Football, 
Soccer, 

Reading, 

TV. 



COMING 
SOON 

Tipperary GAA 
Credit Card 
"Support your 

county by laking a 
Tipp MasterCard" 

Michael Sparrow ~ 
& all the staff at 

HIBERNIAN 

liberty Square, Thurles 
wish Nenagh, Toomevara, 
Knockavilla Kickhams and 
Thurles Sarsfields the very 

bets of luck in todays minor 
and senior county finals. 

( 

\ 

Call Us at 0504-21988 
for Home, Motor & Travel Insurance, 

Credit Cards and Li fe Assurance 
You're safe in the hands of 

HIBERNIAN 
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S,nce Ihe foundal ... 0I1he G A.A here 
in Thurles tn 1884 it has seen many 
social cultural and historic changes 

from cwll wan world wars fonnalton of 
Slate Immigrat on, rural electnflcatlon, 
conmon market. competition from other 
sports e Jack Charlton era In soccer, 
Rugby World Cup and widun the associa
tion Ihe rnarkedng 01 games through spon
sorsh P tv: newer teams coming on 
stream I fa r to say the AssociatIOn and 
games were never IS strong. 

Similarly Hibernian has traded for the past 
91 yeaB havtng been founded In 1908. 
Hibernian Is an Irish owner Public Camp.my 
and Is IIs1ed on Dublin and London Stock 
Exchanges Hibernian IS one of Ireland's 
largest and most successful orgam5.ltions with 
activities spamlng General Insurance, Ufe 
Assurance Pensions and Investment Manage
ment It en..,tovs over 800 people through Ib 
28 offk:eo branches countrywide h distributes 
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products through Its ~ ...- and ,~ 
A!lall offices Chroughoullhe country 

Hibernian beheve In developing btg term 
relationships and are delighted to spor1SOf this 
clock which has many features. 

• largest digital dock available. 
• Can be read from 200 yards at normal 

viSion. 
• Has 72 hour backup. 
• linked by radio frequency to clock "' 

Bath. 
• Automatic check evt"ry I 5 minutes. TIme 

guaranteed. 
• Has an automatic re.-senlng devICe wtllen 

will reset within two seconds if power 
failure exceeds 72 hou",. 

• Capacity to convert to countdown clock. 
We beheve thiS clock Will be of benefit to 

the GAA. now and In the future and we In 
Hibernian are deli2hted to haW' formed Ih~ 
alliance and look forwan:l1O developing !his 
alliance in the future 



Score and th ey' ll remember you fo r 20 ye ars. 
Miss and they'll remember you forever. 

The AlB Club Championship. Proudl y sponso red b)1 AI l~ Bank 
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An Sean-Nos -
Amhranaiocht Arsa 

I ~ leinimi"m f ,In COffildh ':1I,i lolg,lllhl' ,n (ht:>ot 
,lgU\ amhr,\nilloch\ G.wlilch j I,jth.!ir nJ hU.lirl' 
~,] In ..... '0. b iOmJi ~[i! nUJ .11.1 It' doi\int It' 

{('flltoiri aRu~ Jmhr~ndithl' ag IOf!! IX',11,11 nu') 
dum jild lein ,1 mhfniu don luchr j\i~t(·J("ht.l. n 
,>I.iih(· d()mh,\lldil ,1(U i1nois, molT I;, ~uim IhM 
b,m ag muil1lir n,' c:ruinne in, OJ hamhr,iin 
Gh,wl,leh'}, Ni thar 6iche a tharla e '>ro. b rud 
ar<oJ I ,m ,lmhr'\nJlochr a shinl'Jnn siar i I{'all" n'} 
stJin.'. ~ud .iitiliil i1b 1M i. Bhi morJn dJoinl' ann 
ag il 1,Jlhh nt.'drt dmhr-in ,l("U ill! ~d('.ill 1(' \tair 
agu\ im(>,)(htal a duidle ifin. <lch gOlO aithe,lntJ\ 
It'ala orthu. 

An\in lh.lrla run ag deire~h ,In (Mid o;('Q ,\ 

d'ai,trigh [odhch;!i amhriinaiochta na lif(' go 
h.on!.ln. Bunalodh COnf.ldh nil G;l(,llg(> ~J (hli
Olin 169) Jgu~ i mt'i1SC nil nd,loine a bhl p,lirleil!h 
ann, d',h.h gtlipa M tugildh Klu,li..;:',]C ht 11~ 
Ga"ilge olthu. Chim siad ar fhorbairt ,1flu. le.lth, 
nu cUI~al n,1 Ih1mhr~n. Dc thOfadh a n-i.vrach
lal bunalodh .-m t_Oileachras ~a bhliain 1897, 
Bhl st.\it'>t' (ilightC i1S an ilmhr.lnalocht. go m6f 
m& iln <,('iln·o&... Mar aduradh bhl iln *an-n6~ 
ann It'l\ n.1 cianta in .liteanna "i1g~uta ~ hr, adl 
go \pt'I\laltil ~n OirttK>ar, AnOJ~ hhi an dl'l~ ag na 
h-amhr.lnalttK>!o('() a neill,j," a nothtildh don!klOl 
mm. 

Sil (!Wild bhliilin de ChomOrt.l~ .In Oir{'Jcht.lis 
chuir dl'ichniur iSleach ar chom6rta. n.l bhfcilr 
agus triur dhuine dh(>ag ar cheann nil mban. B.'i l! 
Padr.lig 0 ~, Uo. MOt, Co. Phort Uirge ,1 fUJir 
,In chead .iiI I mcasc na bhfear i1gus Norma 
Borthwick, iI~ Londain an chead .iit i mcasc na 
mban. Bhi iln sean nO!. (aoi shool agu~ i ltil ,m 
aonaigh. I, bre.'1 .:m rud e an t·Oireachla~ chun 
borrildh a chur sa. sean-06s. Cuidfom ~ an trai
di~iun iI ~I)feagadh agus grr~nn ~ amhr.jnJithe 
I" Tilighd(' ilgu~ Tochailt iI dheilnilmh .lgU, ><-'In
amhr.)1I1 m.'dmhshnJtha iI chur ()!; comhair iln 
lmobail. COChaionn W luchl ebt('ilchlil don !>ean· 
o6s i bhfad nlO!. I"ilhn" na mar a bh(;ildli aige 
mura ml)(ladh a leilheid ilnn. Cuireann iln 
COf11()rtd~ ilmlu.inilitll(' ura ar i1n ~I.iil"'" ilgu~ 
tus.-mn >t' grddJm agu> urram d6ibh. 

Le ~in r.iile callhfear a cheisliu cad is wan·n6<, 
,Inn. h .Irt amhf.'lnaiochtil .If lellh tI al.i file fuair(' 
~a l,mS.l Gha('lilch. Is i~ligh i >eanchu!t\1f na 
nGad al.) iI bprt;Samhildlil. Leanunaeha\ ,II.) ann 
6 SNn ~mnr.'iin na ngn'\lhdhaoine. Fl'kimid ceil
iuradh agus ('omOradh imeilchtal .1iliul,1 ins na 
hamhr.iin_ U $1i1 ~JX'lsiah,l <IS dulle fOfm nil n· 
amnrJn alJ !.01huiSlile don luchl (>i~tea(hla ,l 
mbfonn Jillwilnl,l~ ilCU onhu. do sna daoint' nach 
dluigeann nol na sllll' go minK fUJimionn an ~Iil 
I('adr.inach go It'Or. ilch he ICisleacht Ieanunac.h 
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lag(-nn IUI!>C:inl ,l!:u~ n\ol'a_. 
Go chi II' dllanai III rJlbh 

diu .1r amhr,\nailhe dt'n 
\oCan·n6s Mobh 'Imui~h d.i 
bpolhll fein. Le 100b,\irl nd 111(',ln (humJr s.jictt', 
go h,\lf(lhl' an I('tliii~ tj ,11Ihrl(' ,1~Jinn anoi" an 
lion m6r daoirn.' a bhlonn '18 canadh 'kI ~an.n&;. 
InJ IlleJloC l.l d.l0int- at,i imilhl' M ~Ii na ffrinnt' 
deh a bh/uil a n-eill.iin .u dhlulhch('irnlni agu~ 
rr~leip('anna, In,l Olea'>( 1.1 St'O<o.lmh () hEana!, 
Niod ... s T6ibin agu .. St;',:tn Ma,Oonll(ha, amhr .... 
naithe den Scotn. Chuicligh nd mn.l. Maire Aine 
Ni Dhonnchildh,l_ (iIi aKu~ A,ne Nf GhallchOir 
So m6r lei~ iln ~III a fhotlhlirt irci~in. T') lioothur 
dn tsean·n6is ag leJlhnu ,I~u~ ilS \preagadh 
,lmhr.lnai!tK> ilgu .. (eohonl GJ('I,lchil nUil-i1im. 
;e,uthil, Nuair a !iIllaoinll('ar ar Mh.)ire Ni ScOlili, 
ar iln Tiadach. ,In Shl''\n Davey agus ilr 
Chldnnild,i m£'a'ot d,lome ('Ill', I~ Clnnte gur e .In 
~ean-n6s IS bunus ell g< [lid ccoil. M,lr sin 
feitimid ~o Klileir an liondlJr mor ala as Mil '\1"';.1 
amhrJnalocnt,1 ar cheol ,\r Imnt'. OJ bl1l1 sin, nil 
':k cearl go ge-ionnlodh ('01t6nf nua-aimseartha 
na leirithooirf tfilidi_iunta toiM: nach dluiseann 
~iad lad. 

1 1.llhair na hUillfl' la cu1tur iasa.chICl, 6n 
mBr(>at.lin, M.elfCe.i Jgu~ ail('annil eile ag ton. 
nadh, a.nuas Ofainn on l('ilifi .. 6 liSlcllX'iinna agus 
I ndJ"lfe 6 8h,le-h gne dE> "na mc,'mchumars.1.id('. 
1,\ ~ de<Kilir go loor do chu1tur nJ hEireann dul 
in iomilfochl Ie sin. rhuai~h an ;ean·n6s i IJige 
aT feildt.1 lam,llil aeh an()I_~ IJ (orbillrt nua as 
le,Kht all. T,1 an aOS6g as ,llmSIU an mlllniu ceart 
atJ ins na hamhr~in <,('(). Mar ,1 shamhl6f.\ is 5a 
Chaeltacht atJ an alhbheo< h.ln ~('O ,lS 1.'Ir!u, ilch 
1('1, i1n bhfor.bairl.ltil ilS l.irIUint, t.i Joe ag leillhnu 
at (ud na nElleilnn. Is dOtha gur larla 0 LionJird 
an ceannr6daf is diliula ~a bnfeJehlas seo. Is 
bfe,j anstll ill.I aigc, bunaillw .lr slil na sean 
amhr.'inililhe ilch Ie fUlOneilmh ag\J~ heochl 
dochreldle. T:i locht leilnuna m6r ilise Ie nearl 
daolOt' al deilnamh Jllhrio;(' ,1Ir. Bfonn ;eoan/lil 
iI~\JS ceo choirmeilcha .lige Jr jud an domh.lin 
leiS i1n bhelm ilr an scan-o&... Rapann nil sluilite 
i~l('ach chuige ('hun illl (('01 ilgus amhr.iin na 
htireann a bhlasadh. 

Rinne me tasalrt don Oircachtds ag Ius an ailt 
seo .lgus mM 510 is c6ir dom crfoc:hnu Ie tr.icht 
eil(' air. n an !i('an·n6s go m6r chun, tosaigh sa. 
Chom6rtas, Is e Com UI Riada an duais iI hIlron
nlar iln an mbuaiteoir. Cli nd(h bhfuil furmh6r 
mhuintil na tire sro ·i~tish" sa !>ean-nOs neidigi 
go bhfuil ~ boo, criomh.u agus ilS OOfTadh go 
Ilcan. R<llh Dl- orillhll. 

Conchul)har (j Ri<lin 



WORKING 

together 

HOTLINE 
1 850 700 850 

to mak e 

ALL CALL. S ARE TREATED WI TH THE STRICTEST CONFIDENCE 



• The I .. ~I All-North Co. 
S.I-tc. fin .. llook place in 1993. 
COinddt.-nldlly Ihe gaIT\(' was 
playtod on Oclober 10lh and 
invoh"f'd TOOITIl .... ara (wlnO('f'i) 
and N"n<Jgh tire 6g by 1-14 to 
1-13. 

• During Ih(' pl"l">('nt decade 
ToomeyarJ h.we been cOUnly 
chilmpion\ four lime\, 1992, 
11)9], 1994 <lnd 191)8. Nenilgh 
tire 6g w("le winners in 1995. 

o Toomevara is lhe only cluh 
10 r('ldin Iht' county S_H.C. tille 
in Ih(' prC'>('nt ck-'Cade. The la~1 
t('am 10 rl.-Idin lhe litle prior 10 
that was I<ilmane McDon"gh's, 
who regi'Il'rl'd ,1 thrre-in-il-row 
~t-'t'n 1977 and 1979. 

• Nmagh won lheir 1995 
county Iltlt' when Toome wt're 
di ... i~iOnal chJmpion~. Tht' Grey. 
hounds Wl're county champions 
In 1992, 199.1 <lnd 1998 when 
'lhe Blu(.'1o' were North winner~. 
Is Ih .. 1 a good OfTK'n for 'the 
Town<,ffi{'n'lodayf 

o The la'i club 10 win Ihe 
counly S.I I.e. hill.', while also 
being divi~iOnJI champions ..... ilS 
T()()(I1t'\Idra in 1994. 

• When today's ri ... als met in 
The dlvi~ional dKider back in 
August ... ictOl)' wenl to The green 
and gold on a 2-19 10 2-15 
!>Coreline. 

• The lasl drawn county 
S.H.C. fina l wa~ in 1992 when 
Toomeva,a and Thurles Sars· 
field~ w{'nt to a replay !){'fore Ihe 
North men lifted their firsl coun· 
Iy litle in 32 yeJrs. Michael 
O'Meara wa~ Ike winning Colp
lain. 

By "(',lIllU, ()'Oofwrly 

• During the 'nineties 
TOCIm(>\IMa 1)IJyt'{1 Thurll~ Sal>
fidds fiv(> limt ... in Ihe champi. 
on~hlp winning fOUl limes and 
lOSing once. T1wir Irouble ~ 
was Born.-'rlah,)O Duallol who 
beal lhem Ihll~e yt'ars in·a-Iow 
{19951 19961 1997). 

o TOOI11('\"Jra won Ihe Mun~ler 
dub championship in Ihe 
1993/,<)4 !.{'J<,Qn bdof(' losing TO 
Galway's S.ll">field~ in Ihe Ail-Ire· 
lolnd de(i(k-'r. They Jlo;(j reached 
the Provincial fin,ll last 5eason 
whcre they were pipped by 
Clare's 51. I<xeph'~ Doora·Bare· 
fidd - l.'wnluoll AU-ht'land win· 
n('f'S. N('nagh tig(' Os al!tO failed 
10 CIMe ojJpo~ition (Si:<mile. 
bridget wh<>n Ih<>y reached the 
prOVincial final in the 1995196 
'>Colson. Th('ir conquerOfS abo 
won i\1l-1,('lolnd honours the fol· 
lowing Spring. 

• TooffievMa's last counly 
finoll winning CJptJin was Philip 
Shan,th,1n in 1998. Nenagh's 
only ~ucce<.~flJl Colplain to daTe 
was Conor O'Dono"an in 1995. 

o BfOthefl>continue to abound 
in this year's championship and 
the long <,tanding lradilion will 
be milintJined no mailer which 
leam wins the 1990 county litle. 

o Fr. PHt'f Brt'fln.ln joined a 
small b.md of players who WOn 
county S.H.e. medal~ with two 
clubs when Clonoulty.Rossmore 
lifted the Dan Breen Cup in 
1997. Ill' was an earlier winner 
wilh loughmore·Caslleiney in 
1988. 

o Under lhe presenl sy-!.Iem, 
loday'~ winlK'fi will pro ... ide lip
perary's o;enior hurling captain 
fOf the year 2000. Let's hope the 
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.....;nrK·,~ plClvidt· tilt' n('C(><>s.-IfY 
leao(·"hip 10 1("'lore Ihl-' counly's 
pti,k· in Ilw ndli(lnoil orffi'f 01 
meril 

o Nl'n,)llh'~ tll(' 6g ffiolnage. 
menl thi~ yt'Jr i~ Jb~lut(4y local 
aflt'f o;(jlflt' rl,rtJlion wilh eXlernal 
Wol( h(-'s during th(> decade. 
Tht'i, \('mi·fin,ll performance 
~UAA( ... I~ th,'l il i~ a mUlUally ben. 
elid"l Mlangl'menl. 

• Toom('\larol h .. ve Ih(> input of 
lin'l\.'li(kllldn Tom Ryan 10 com. 
Illelllt'nt Ihe home managelT\('nl. 
His '>IJH('U In thl' I,,~t two <,ea. 
'>Om during which TOOfl){-' ha\'e 
won MlrlK' ~.t'fy (IO!.{' gam~ con
lirm~ tlx> ... alue of his input. 

o Toddy ToooK .... ara are seek
ing thcir lif\('(-'nlh lille while 
Nl'fla!lh tire 6g are in search of 
rllE';' St'(ond. 

• The IJ" AII·Nor1h taunly 
S.H.C. fin,,1 whkh fJik.od to pro
duce a g0.11 was Ilw Borrisoleigh 
... I<ilrllarl{' McDonolgh da~h in 
1986. lilt> nlMoon ,md white 
emerlWd WIIlIK'rs byO·14100-
7. The J.l!.t 'no go.ll' dt.-'Cidt'r was 
Holycros'>lBolllyuhill's ... ictory 
0\It'f Ca~ht>1 KC. in 1990 when 
Ihe '>COf(>line was 0·13 to 0-10. 

• Tod.1y's rivals h ..... e ~ 
regul.u oppotl('nls in thl.' North 
divisiOn OW-'r Ihl' p.ut five 5ea
son~ but this is Iheir fil">l counTy 
cholmpion~hir' clash ~ince the 
1993 final. 

o The winne!) or loday's gaIT\(' 
will rnet:t Ahant' (limerick) in Ihe 
MunSI('f Club Championships. 
The Cl.ue champions win be the 
serni·fin<J1 opposiTion. 
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Fly Shannon 

~'~ tJh.!3 WL're h.tre 

... S~ AlA-pMt-. 

AerRianta SHANNON 

~ • .tr.. . 

tel. 061471444 fax 061474420 
www.shannonairport.com 
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